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SUNDAY, OCT. 13 I
AMUSEMENT CO., INC. PRESENT I

. HOWARD
MUSICAL COMEDY

I'ORPHEUMI of Liberty
WITH I

McCANE 1
PLAYERS, BEWITCHING GIRLS,
SCENIC AND ELECTRICAL EF- -

ON SALE. PRICES 25c TO $1.50.

"Get the Independent Habit" 8

FREE PENCILS !

And Better Meats s

--- For Less
Mention the Evening Standard and we will

give you a pencil of the best quality. We are I
doing this to see if you read our advertise- -

I
ments.

Here are some of our choice Government
Inspected Meats:

Sirloin Steak, per pound . . ". 15c J

Round Steak, per pound 12 c J

Prime Ribs of Beef, per pound 12 c t
Club House Sausage, per pound 15c I

Link Sausage, per pound 12c j
Pure Pork Sausage, per pound. 15c I
Head Cheese, per pound ...... 10c 1

Independent Meat Co. I
2420 Washington Ave.

1 DON'T FORGET I

l 1 THOSE EXTRA TROUSERS FREE j

HI 1 with each suit during the period of Oct 5 to i

HI I Nov. 19th. Do not overlook this bargain. J

H I Your time is limited do not delay. Call I

H I ED SMYTH TAILORING CO. I
H 1 Security Trust and Savings Bank Bldg. 2482 Washington Ave.

"THE INSURANCE MEN" 1

I Wehave moved to new office at !
v411 Twenty-fourt- h Street. 1

D I
. INTER-MOUNTAI- N AGENCY, Inc. .

8

H 1 M. T. JAMISON, Manager. j

H I Phone 737. 1

CARD OP THINKS

Through Lhe columns of this paper
we wish to express qur hortfelt
thankB to air those who, assisted after
the death of our husband and ather.
Also follow workmen and Scatdnna-via- n

acquaintances, for the many
beautiful floral offerings. My they
all receive the same kindnoss a their
hour of sorrow,

MRS, NEILS P. BOSTROI AND
FAMILY. (Advertlsment.)

Now at 411 24th St Inter-M-

ountain Agency,
Inc. M. T. Jamison,
Manager. Fire Insurance
and Bonds.

oo

SAGE TEA If III
DARKEHTHE HAIR

Restore Faded and Gray
Hair to Natural Color

Dandruff Quickly
Removed

There Is nothing new about the Idea
of using Sage for restoring the color
of tho hair. Our grandmothors lcept
their hair dnrk, glossy and abundant
by the use of a slmplo "Sage Tea."
Whenever their hair fell out or took on
a dull, faded or streaked appearance,
they made a brew of Sage leaves, and
applied it to their hair with wonder-
fully beneficial effect.

Nowadays we don't have to resort
to the old-tim- e tiresome method or
gathering the herbs and making the
tea. This Is done by skillful chem-
ists better than wc could do it our-
selves; and all we have to do is to
cnll for the ready-mad- e product,
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy, containing Sage In tho proper
strength, with tho addition of Sulphur,
another old-tim- e scalp remedy.

This preparation glvos youthful
color and beauty to tho hair, and is
one of the best remedies you can use
for dandruff, dry, feverish, itching
scalp, and fRlling hair. Got a fifty
cent bottle from your druggist today,
and you will be surprised at the quick
results. All druggists sell it, under
guarantee that the money will be re-
funded if the ranedy is not exactly as
represented Special Agent, A. R.
Mclntyre, Drugs. (Advertisement)
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Long' Shorts '
Stouts.--- Rgu!ar i Long StouU- -

e :j

Just arrived 350 New Fall Suits and 1

Overcoats and ready for your inspection, i
Now is the time to buy your suit and I

overcoat. All colors. All styles. All sizes. J

Regular $25.00 and $30.00 values I

III II '

2 BUCKS for a $3,00 Lid - -

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO WEARER j

jE

OGPEN STATE BANK I 1
Capital $ 100,000.00 I
Surplus and Profits 150,000.00 to
deposits 1,900,000.00 I!
1 he dignified, business-lik- e way to pay your l

bills is to j

Write Your Personal Clueek j!
for the amount. That gives you a record of
the payment and a receipt. i

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED 8
,nigeu fr- - a P BIgelow. Chier. f

J M. Browning Vice Pr j. B. Halverson. sst. Oahler

I SA TURDA Y SPECIAL I
I Boys' good school shoes in kid Children's and Misses' school
I shoes, made of vici kid, pat. tips, I

and calf skins, worth $1.75 a pair and Kangroo calf, worth $1.25 1
I and $1.50 a pair 1 yl

1 gjjWMdj SHOESTOBEm Repairing 1

Jj I

I Franklin P. Adams

I Falls into Rhyme on

I . Theodore Roosevelt

M AN ODE It Is, From the Familiar "F. P. A.," Other- -

H wise Known as an Author of Numerous Diaries,
H . Almanacs, Baseball Remarks, and "Always In
H Good Humor."

H For a number of years a progressive young man In New York has been
H hiding his light under a bushel of "F. P. A." signatures. "F. P. A.," in
H short, has long been a contributor to newspapers and magazines. "AL- -

H WAYS IN GOOD HUMOR" Is the tltl e of a. column of his dally comment In
H the Nov York "Evening Mall" and other papers throughout the country.
H "ALWAYS IN GOOD HUMOR" Is Franklin P. Adams. So says the of- -

Hl flea boy. So say his friends. So say his readers. Every morning he writes
H a column in the "Evening Mall." H o has been doing it so long, and so
H well, that It has become a habit wit h him.
H Some time ago Mr. Adams, then a little more youthful looking, did

H some reading and writing at Ann Arbor. One day he took the train for
H Chicago. Next he took It for New Y ork, where he has ever since been
H resting on the strap of subway express trains and taxicab cushions.
H His particular hobbles are keeping a diary, playing tennis, riding a

H bicycle and dreaming in the language of baseball scores.
1 Incidentally, he's the author of a book of verse on "Tobogganing," the

H title of which Is "Tobogganing on Parnassus."

H ODE TOT. R.
H fWith obeisances to CalverJey's "Ode to Tobacco.")H By FRANKLIN P. ADAMS.

H Thou who, with sword or pen
H Layest about thee when
H Needful, and crooked men
H Cordially hatest;
H Great in thy former sway;
H Greater In Afrikay;
H And as thou art today
H Possibly greatest.

M We hare a liking- old
H For thee, though manifold
H Stories, we know, are told,
H To thy discredit;
H How, when the panic came,
H Thou didst invoke the samo,
H Thou wert alone to blame
M Wall Street has said it
H Some say they work is crude,
H Snturate, o'erlmbued, "--

H Crowded with platitude
flj Ancient, druidic;

1 "W. k." is cipher daily uBed by Mr.

"Two and Two Equals Four,
Seven then Six Is More,"
So salth our Theodore,

Bravely bromidic.

Confound such knavish knocks
Born in the street of slocks I

Even though paradox
Subtle and artful

Be not in Teddy's style,
Far from us to revile
Utterances worth while,

Honest and heartful!
i

Crooks may have had their bluff
Called by tho Colonel's stuff,
Yet "he "is good enough

For us." O heady,
Bright and particular
Beacon and guiding star,

W. k. T. R
I Here's to thee. Teddy I

Adams for persons "Well Known "

BANDITS ARE

DRIVEN OFF

Attempted Train Rob-
bery Thwarted By Brave

Express Messenger

Fort Smith, Arlc, Oct. 11. Four
baudits bungled a holdup of a north
bound Kansas City Southern passen-
ger train botween Hatfield and Mena,
Ark., early today. One was wounded
and captured and the othor outlaws
escaped after a battle with Express
Messenger Morrill Burgett of Kansas
City, Mo., In which Burgott exhausted
his ammunition and was badly beat-
en.

Burgott shot the robber, who was
discovered an hour later after his
companions had desorted him. Tho
robber is boing conveyed to Mona.
Fifty or more In armed poBees are
pursuing tho bandits. Burgett is in
a hospital at Mona. He will recover.

Tho train, Icnown as No. 2, left Hat-
field, Ark., about midnight Whllo
Burgott was working in his car ho
saw the bandits clambering up to the
side door. Thoy smashed the glass
with their revolver butts. Burgott hid
his most valuable packages dcBplto tho
hall of bullets which the bandits pour-
ed, into the car.

The packages hidden, Burgett turn-
ed his attontion to tho invaders. As
Burgett fired at them the robbers
reached through the smashed windows
and loosened tho catch which held the
door from the Inside. Then they
opened to door and sprang Into the
car one by one, firing on Burgett as
they advanced The messenger, pro-
tected by baggage, mot tho robbers'
fire.

Robber Is Wounded.
The train had attained a speed ot

about 30 miles an hour and apparent-
ly none of tho train or locomotive
crow know that a holdup was being
attempted. A shot fired by Burgott
beforo the robbers gained the insldo
of the car wounded one of them.

The fight continued until Burgett's
cartridges wero gone. Tho robbers
closed In and by force of numbers
overpowered him, although he gae
battle to three, wielding the butt of
his short gun effectively. The bandits
clubbed the messenger, repeatedly
asking:

"Where's that package of money?"
Bleeding, Burgett crouched In a

corner of tho car whllo the robbers
brutally beat and kicked him, but dia
not reveal the hiding place.

The bandits searched the car care-
fully, but found nothing. Then they
applied the air brakes and escaped.

In answer to tho conductor's repeat-
ed knocklngs on the door of the ex-
press car. Burgett struggled to his
feet, unlocked the door, then fainted.
He was revived long enough to give a
brief sketch of the attempted holdup
and the train was rushed into Mena.

A posse was organized to pursue
the robbers Into the hills near Hat-
field and Potter, Ark Near Pottei
the wounded robber was found.

So far as known the outlaws took
nothing.
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Believes This Will
"Cure Lung Troubles"

Consumption i6 a flattering disease
that Is one of Its chief dangers

Thoso who have It are rarely willing
to acknowledge the fact If this
trouble Is present it Is no time for
trifling If a "cold" has long
persisted, if a cough is present that
keeps you anxious, or any of tho
symptoms are present, such as fever
or night sweats, weakness and loss
of appetite, and perhaps some raising
of mucus do the sensible thing- -

take Eckrnan's Alterative as Mr.
Bettersworth did.

Bowling Green, Ky , R. No. A.

"Gentlemen I wish to say for
your Alterative that I believe it to be
a medicine of unequnled value for all
Bronchial and Lung trouble. The
Spring of 1908, I had a severe cough
for six months. 1 tried all the med-Icln- o

that my doctors recommended
to me, but no results same for the
better. I had night sweats, and would
cough and spit until I got no weak
1 could hardly do anything. But, at
last, James Deerlng, of Glasgow Junc-
tion, Insisted that I try yoar medicine
In one week's time then; was quit
an improvement in my cjndition, anl
after I had takon several bottles, 1

felt as well as ever in my life.
"I desire the world to (know that I

firmly believe that you Eckmai's
Alterative will cure any case of lung
trouble If taken before tie last stage.
I will gladly write personally to my
party wanting Information in regard
to your wonderful medlane " (Sworn
affidavit) A. C. BKTTpRSWORni.

Eckrnan's Altorativc i effective in
Bronchitis, Asthma, llay Fever;
Throat and Lung Troublss and ii up-

building tho system. Ebes not con-

tain poisons, opiates oi hablt-Jorm-in- g

drugs. For salo by The Cave Drug
Co., Marshall Drug Co. Culloy Drug
Cq,, 7L R. Mclntyre, Tlie Bidcon
Pharmacy, T. H. Carr aid other lead-
ing dniggista. Ask foi bookld tell-
ing of recoveries, and vrlto t Eck-ma- n

Laboratory. Philadelphia Pa.,
for additional evidence (Advertise-
ment)

"
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PLAN BIG WAREHOUSE
Pocatello. Ida., Oct , 11. 'ocatollo

has been chosen as the stso
quarters for the Romloy Products
company and that company ins offi-
cially stated that a great warehouse
will bo erectod here In th coming
spring. Already negotiation are un-

der way for the purchase t a site
from two different parties. A branch
house was opened here thl summer
under the management of ". J. Kin-sol- la

and he was so Impfssed with
Pocatello as a. strategic imt In dis-

tribution that he recommnded that
I this bo made tho shlppln point for
I all the state, and that Irge waro-- I

houses bo established here The com-- I
pany after investlgatlnghe matter

: decided to follqw the adlce of the

manager and gave htm Instructions to
leaso enough warohouso space to cov-
er tho machinery now on hand and
that a warehouse to cost over ?150,-00- 0

will be erected In the 6prlng.

SPELLBINDERS
ARE IN THE

FIELD

Republicans, Democrats and Pro-
gressives aro in the midst of a vig-
orous speaking campaign and all sec-
tions of the state aro being invaded
by political speakers.

For the Progressives, Louis Larson,
S H. Love and George N. Lawrence
are now campaigning in Weber coun-
ty. A number of speakers will leave
at once to stump Box Eldor and
Cache counties In northern Utah and
Carbon and Wayno counties In south-
ern Utah. NephI L. MorriB, candi-
date for governor, will speak at a
meeting In Sandy tonight Louis Lar-se- n

goes to Cache county, Alma Eld-red-

to Carbon county and Georgo F.
Goodwin to Tooole coanty P. P.
Chrlstensen will speak at Murray and
Mldvalo tomorrow and at Garfield
Saturday.

Thus far Salt Late county has for
tho most pnrt escaped the Btump
speakers, but beginning on Saturday
there will bp rallies In various parts
of the county outsldo'of tho city until
election day. There will be fow po-
litical rallies of Importance in Salt
Lake City before the last week of the
campaign I

For tho Republicans, Congressman
Howell will be In Sanpoto the latter
part of this week; Governor Spry and '

Judge Frick in Sevier county; Senator)
Carl Badger and J. A. Evans in Uin- -'

tah county, and John Jensen and "W
E Ryhalch will close the week's cam-- 1

pnign in Davis county with a rally at,
Layton

On Monday night Governor Spry
v. 111 speak at Logan Congressman
Howell will be in Millard county most
of next week E. O. Leatherwood will
bo in Tooole county several days;
Senator Iverson in Sanpete county,
and .1. T. Hammond and D. H. Bor-er- ts

in Cache county. Senator Smoot
will speak in Payson Monday night, I

In Tooele Tuesday night, in Pleasant)
Grove Wednesday night, and at Span- - i

Ish Fork on Saturdoy night.
Senator Sutherland 3peaks at Amer-- i

lean Fork on Tuesdaj, at Manti on)
Thursday and at Springville on Satur-- ,
day. Governor Sprj speaks at Iehl on
Thursday, and Senator Iverson goes
to Cache county on 'Thursday to re-- 1

main the rest of tho woo k State
Auditor Jesse D. Jewkes will spend
Frlda and Saturday campaigning In
Tooele county j.

There will be a number of Republi-
can rallies in Sal Lake county out- -
sidp tlin rlt.v limits ilnriner flip nvt
ten days. At BWcrton, on Saturdaj.
Senator Reed Smoot and W Mont
Ferry will speak. On Monday Senator
Sutherland and W. Mont Ferry will
speak at MIdvale. II A. Smith and V.
E. Rydalch will speak at Draper on
Wednesday. E. 0 Leatherwood and
Dale Park will speak at Holllday on
Friday and Governor Spry and E. O.
Leatherwood at Sandy on Saturday.
The campaign In Salt Lake will be
closed on Monday, November I, tho
eve of olcctlon

For tho Democrats, Charles Eng-
land, nominee for secretary of 'state,
and Joseph Strinfellow. nominee for
attorney general, left yesterday on a
speaking tour of southern Utah, which
will occpuy their attontion up to the
close of tho campaign.

UTAH MEN TO GO

TO LETHBRIDGE
i

As the dale for the opening of the
International Dry Farming congress,
which convenes in Lethbrldge, Can-
ada, on the 19th of this month, draws
nearer, local Interest in the affair
seems to increase. Governor Spry has
recently slvon to the press of the
state the "list of delegates whom he
has appointed to represent Utah at
the congress. The list includes 'some
of the leading scholars and agrlcul-'- -,

turists a-- well as some of the more
practical men in Utah Each city m
the state is well represented in the
delegation and these, together with
the numbers who have ahead) an-
nounced their Intention of attending
the sessions of the congress, give evi-
dence of tho fact that Utah is going
to bo splendidly represented at the
authoring

Nothing definite has been done thus
far in the matter of a Utah exhibit,
but it is very probable that a mattor
of so much Importance in the way ot
advertlsTTlg the state, and Its won-
derful resources, will not be over-
looked . The Utah Agricultural col-
lege will be well represented at the
gathering. Dr. WIdtsoe and a num-
ber of the faculty being represented
on the program Governor Norrls of
Montana will also be one of tho speak-
ers at the sessions of tho congress,
and the Information comes thiTc a
large delegation will be in attendance
Lon J Haddock has been appointed
commissioner to assist in stimulating
interest here In the state and any In-

formation desired pertaining to tho
congress can be obtained by commun-
icating with him at the Agricultural
college at Logan

Some of the most remarkable
achievements of recent years will bo
shown at the congress, and the expo-
sition of farm products which will bo
a feature of the gathering, It Is an-
nounced, will occupy more than one
mile of frontage. Each of the prov-
inces of Canada Is vying with the oth-
ers in its interest In the congress and i

many of the loading nations of tho
world aro sending delegates to be n
attendance at the same.

The Importance of the Dry Farming
congress cannot be adequately appre-
ciated except by those who have been
keeping in close touch with the re-
cent developments along agricultural
lines From a small gathering of men
who met together In Salt Lake City a
few jears ago the congress has grown
until now It is commanding the at-
tention and the keenest Interest of
all the nations of the earth..

Many of the cities of the adjoin-
ing states have already signified their
Intention of maklug a fight for the
next convention and It is possible that
Salt Lake, too, may get In line In an
effort to bring tho next session of tho
congress to the state's capital.

That woman is beginning to take
her place on an equal basis with the
more 3turdy sex and that her ability
In shaping the problems or homo gov-
ernment Is beginning to be recognlz- -

ed Is strongly emphasized In the com-
ing International Congress of Faim
Women, which meets in conjunction
with the International Diy Farming
congress at Lethbridge, Canada, on
the 19th of this month. Tne official
call, which has jus't "cached this pa-l.c- r,

is addressed to the chief execu-
tives of nations, the governors cf
states, the secretaries or ministers of
agriculture, the presidents and offi
cers of universities and the collegea
where agriculture Is taught, the na-
tional, state or local organizations
having for their object tho enlarge-
ment of agricultural education and theuplift of home life upon the iarm,
the publishers of magazines and other
llteraturo devoted io better homes,
and rural life, to women on the farm
and others interested. II will readlh
be seen from this that the scope of
the coming congiess of Farm Women
is world-wid- e. The Tork of the In-
ternational Congress of Farm Women
Is towards some organized effort at
rural communit) building, the beau-
tifying and brightening or the liouie
and more frequent opportunities for
social intercourse. It covers the bet-
ter education of children, the lighten-
ing of toll in the homo and the rais-
ing of standards, menially, phvsk-ally- ,

morally and socially In each neign-borhop- d.

Some of tho foremost think-
ers of the da have been chosen to
take part on the program and the dis-
cussions proralbo to be of profound
Interest to all women who aro fort-
unate enough to attend.

Mrs J. A. Widtsoe, wife of the pres-
ident of the State Agricultural col-
lege, is the third vice president of

the congress and IMrs Lewis A Mer- - Jf-
rill of Salt Lake City Is the executive r
committee member from Utah. Every fg
effort is being made to get as largo
a repiesentatlon aj possible of Utah h
women to attend the congress. Lon J. h

Haddock has been selected to assist J
'

In the arrangements in tho state and !

7any one desiring Information regard- - 4

ing the congress can obtain the same i

by communicating with him at tho
Agricultural colloge at Logun. A sue- -
cial "Utah" car will leave Ogden Fr:- - ;

day, October IS. Reservations for tho t

same are already being arranged and )

from the number who have already a

announced their intention of attending i

the congress It is likely that Utah
women will be well represented. j
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RAIN HELPS THE RANGE. i

Ephraim, OcL 11 This part of the
country has been visited during the
last few days by a heavy rainstorm
which will be of great beneit to the 1
winter range, but a loss to the sheep- - I
men, who have their flocks in the ft
mountains, there being danger of them X
being snowed in. The threshing is m
not finished and the crop of apples lh m
8til on the trees. This will mean a
loss of thousands of dollars If a heavy W
frost comes.

uu j
Ephraim, Oct. 11. Albert Ucker- -

man, formerly of tills city, but of re- -
cent )ears a resident of Centerfleld,
passed away after an Illness of sev- -
oral months, the cause of death being jh

cancer of the stomach. Mr. Uckerman V

was born here about forty years ago
and was the son of G. Uckerman, on j
of tho pioneer residents of this city. "'


